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THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

5.-TliE UNITED TEMPERANCE AbSOCIATION.

Inquiries are frequzantly mnade in reference ta this socicty, and
as anc of its prominent members bas kindly given us a short account
of its history and prescrit position, wc takec pleasure in placing thc
saine before aur readers

On the i Sth of November, 1858, there ivas organizcrl in London
Ont, a national tempcrar.cc society known as thc" I ritish Amnerican
Ordcr of Good Templars," whichi rapidly extended tlîroughout thc
Provinces of British America; and iii the city of Montreal, January
i Sth, 1865, the naine of the society was changed ta " British Order
of Good Temnplars," that its aperations niigiît bc extcnded beyond
these provinces. At a convention, lield in St John, N. B., August
2nd and 3rd, i 866, the Constitution and wvorking of the Order wce
niaterially amended and the naine changcd ta " British Templars,."
At this time there wce ovcr 40,000 members ini the Order, which
soon aftcr wvas introduced iiito New Zealand, Australia, anîd the
,"Mothcr Country." At thc annual session of Uic Most Worthy
Grand Lo>dge, in 1872, at Miontreal, the following resolution %vas
unanimously passcd -Il That, zvhereas, it is most highly desirable,
forthcadvancementofthetemperainccinovcmcft,tbatall itsaigenciesbe
concentratcd and consolidated, and moce particularly thosc
laboring in thc sarne nation or country; therefore, bc it Resolved,
That this M. X%. G. Lodge, in order ta acconîplish so desirable an
end, expresses its wNillingness ta mal'c judicious and liberal conlces-
sions, wlîereby those ncarly allied by constitution and govemnnicnt,
may ho united into anc grand national organization for this wvholc
empire." A circular, embodying tic abovc resolution and sctting
forth the advantagcs of a unitcd temperance socicty, wvas sent to Uic
chier officcrs of the gra nd bodies of -il] the existing tcmpcrancc
argani7uitions in thie B3ritish Empire. Responsesç and terns of union
wece reccivcd froin the Froc Tcmplars; of St. Jolhn, in Scotiand ;
Indce-ndcnt Order of Frcc Templars. ini England, the United
Templar Ordcr of Great Brîtaiti and Ircland, and tlie B. A. O. of G.
T. A basis of union = drawn up and icccl)tcd by caci. wlîicli
resultcd in thc formation of Uic LUnited Tempcr.-nce A-,socia.tion.
Uic National Lodgc of Canada bcing organi7.ed in London. Ont.,
AuguSt 2nd, iS76. At the formation of the National Lodge. the
prcscîîl simplificd systecin or% îorlcing was adoptcd with the tînder-

standing that a Dcgree System should bc instituted and affliiatcd
with thc 1'rimary Lodge tu do special tcmrperance %work, and provide
a Muttual Relief Sys.ýtcm for sick, and death bencfits. All nccessary
blank formns and such likc documents hiad beenl publishcd, but the
protractcd illiless of the sccrctary of the B3oard delaycd the opcnling
out of the work. lit the mceantimc a l3cneficiary Teniperance
Society hiad obtaincd a footing in Canada in tic Royal Tcmplarq of
Tcinperanc. As the U. T. A. hiad always favored the uniting
ratiier tlîan tic dividlng of the tcmpcrance forces, and strutiîuotsly
Iaborcd against thc multiplication of tcrrnperance urders, Uic Dircc-
tors felt: that an effort slîould be made ta unite with R. 'I. of 1.
Negotiations %wcrc ope'icd ul) with the Supreme Council of tliat
Order. A blibi: uf union %%a!, raiin up, adopted by the Supreine
Council of R. T. of T.,zand approvcd by the Directors and Executive
of the National Lodge of U. T. A., wvlich securcd an affiliation of
the two Orders, w'itliout any constitutional inter férence of one %vith
thc otheaz. -Subscqucntly it ivas fclt that a closer relation, or an
amalgamation of thc two Orders would îvork more succcssfully
and harmoniously tlîan tlîeirnmere affiliation. The National Lodgc,
at Toronto, 1882, having been petitioned by the Provincial Lodgc
of Ontario, to bring about such amnalgamnation if possible, on
equitable tcrms, appointed a committec to negotiate actual union
upon certain conditions. The result of the ncgotiations was the
adoption of the following termns of union :

"That the united Order bc known as thc "Royal Tei'nplair of
TcmýPerailcc."

,,That tlîc R. T. of T. adopt the working of the U. T. A. for
gcncral temperance %vork, and that U. T. A. Lodges become subor-
dinate Councils, or thc Primary Degrec of the Order.

-That the Select Councils become the Second or bcneficiary
degrc of the Ordcr, sucli dcgrcc ta bc represented in Grand
Counicils.

"«That independent benciciary jurisdiction be granted the Order
in Canada, which shall a.avc full powver ta legisiate upon ail matters
pcrtaining ta the becficiary funds in the Dominion and
Newfoundiand."

The two Orders arc now practically united, and the îvor< of
consolidation is being carried out, rnainly through the effortq of the
Rcv. A. M1i. Philhips, St. Thomas, Gencral Secretary for the Subordi-
nate Courncils or Primnary Degrcc, fromn whom ail information may
ho obtained concerning that departinent I should bce understood
that the Subordinate Council or Primary Degrcc is simply a
temrperance society, and may bc worked without any rcfcrence ta
the Select Council or second dcgree, wvhich is bcncficiary.

Wc purpose publishing shortly furthcr notice of the Royal
'remplars of Tcmpcrance, with a dircîoir of the Order.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEM1PERANCE UNION
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

One of the most intcresting and uscful departments of modern
tcinlperancc worik is thiat of WV. C T. U., carricd on as it is with
unparallcled cnthusiasm and succesqs. \Vc thecn siccd ma«kc lia

apog't our roaders fur taiking Up a grcar deal ofourspatce (ta,
the excclusion or sanie otlior rnattcr) with a report of Uic Convention
rccntly held at Detroit. \Vc copiyit ailmost c.\,acty-vithi respect-
fi -Icilowcdginents-froi- our es-tecrned contemporary the Chcago
Lev'er. Thc gra iidly cloqucnt and practical addrcss of the lîrcsidclt
is hcld over for future publication.

The tcnth annuil meeting of thie N. W. C. T. U. was held at Detroit,
conînencing Wedncesday, Oct 3z.

%1ce.!rýidcnit uwere precnt froni tivcn:3 !hce stitesand delegitcç (rom
thiirty-one statcs and territories :ind Cana-da.. After thc app)ointaient aithe
usuial standing comnittcs on I-':nancc, Cotirtesies of Convenifon, Plan of
W~orl, and Resohtîtions, thc President, Nlhsss E E. W~ilard, d-eliveredl hcr
zinnuai address. somc furthici routine business was then Irainsacted and the
session %vis closcd îvith a devotion.al meceting concluctcd hy mrs, . lnnal.
whlirall sinith of 'nsin..
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